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NI.SRASKA E()UCATIONAL OËI'ICL PTNSONNEL ASS()CJATION
NEOPA 5PR ] NG CONFTRENCI
L I NCOLN, ¡lIBRASKA

CLAYTOI{ I]OUSE,

cEr,rERAlPxllBtl:Il

PeHEET I NG

CAL.L 1'O ORDER

The Spríng Conference b!siness lneeting wôs called to order by Pres'ident
Doris llerri àn ðt Ii05 p.n. She announced Naomi Robison would serve

as Parliamenra"ian

for the

neetíng.

A qrrorum wô5 establ ished.
ROLL Ci\LL

Raìi c,lll Bàs
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ânswered þy

Concord

i

the follovringl

ô offÌce Personnel

0epàrtnent of Educôtjon 0ffice Personnel
Ðoône Educðtionôl 0ffice Personnel
Fremont Educ¿tional 0ffice PersonneÌ
Grand lsland Fduc¿tìonôl offìce Personnel

Linc0ln Pi¡blic Schools Associðtion of office Personnel
i¿rd tducðiional office Pers0nnel Association

Mi ì

ornahð tducaXìonðl

0ffice

Personnel Association

Sandhills EducôtionÀl office Personnel Assocìatìon
South Centrôl [ducationrl 0ffice Personnel Âssociation
South Eåst tducðtional 0ff 'ice Personnel Association
South Hest Educatìonal

0ffice

Personnel Associatìon

University of NebraskÀ-Çif€€-lF oifice Personnel Assocìatjon
lJnjversity of Nebraska-0nôhô off jce Personnel Associôtion

liðyne Educatìonèl 0ffice Personnei Association
'fr i -Cou¡ty Schoo I s-Del.li tt
Gibbon Pûblic School
Brðdshaw Publ ic School .

0
1
1
0
0
0
0

tsu t3
Ha

I

lôce Public Schools

Gretna Publ ic Schools
A i n sworth Public schools
Kearney
Bened

ict

Pub

l i c Schoo ìs

Consolidated Schools

ic

Gi ltner Publ
School
Rèl ston Publíc School

=88*

At-thjs poini, Doris asked thðt ôll p¿st presjdents stand for recogrìjtion
/1ll retired t)etìlbers were also recognj¿ed,
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I'1

I NUTF S

Gill

Donna

made ô

notion that the r0jnutes of the Faì1 General llembership

ñeeting be ðpproved Às publisned in the Annuaì Report. Marvel
Sunmerfield seconded the ¡Dotion. Motion côrried.

Eva Sheåff ånd Leànna Bounds wêre appointed as the minutes approval
coÍrm i

ttee.

l0NS

cor,lMUN I CA r

lhere were

none,

TREASURIR'S

NEPORT

the tl"eÀsufel^'s report was given
bò lànces:

ng ilccount
ngs Account
Money l'4arket Account

b,y Oelores Henz

Check i

$ 5,353.67

Sôv i

S 3,3ZS.Z2

5

wíth the followjng

3,091 . 53

À ûrore detailed report ìs printed on pages 7 and 8
¡he repo.t tròs accepted ôs presented and plûccd on
COI'1I'1I

TIT

E

of the Annuôl Report,
fìle for èudjt.

REPORTS

Audit'-JoAnne Lahll, Chôirperson, iÍtroduced her cor¡ìrììttee. -Ihey
the books at the .end of the fiscal year.

will

audjt

Constjtution and 8yìatrs--ti leen Knudsen, Chajrperson, ìntroduced her
coümittee.

.

There vrere no chÀnges made

this

yeàr,

Eoucètjonòl Professional Erìployec of the yeàr--Nôomi Robison introduced
her cornmittee. l'he judges
yeðr were JoAnn Stevens, Norlh
plðtte Public Schools; Jerrythis
A. l"tangels, Tri-County

Schoolsi and llôrold Dietrich, Lincoìn public Schoojs.

Graybill, omahô pubìic Schools, was honored
the recìpjent of thjs awôrd for this yedr,
Joyce

as

Field Service--Report is prj¡ted 0n pðge /12 of the Annual Report.
5tðr[, Chôjrpe"soñ, lt¿s not prcsent.
F

i

nônce

--

P a

Eva

c j À Podjensk j , Cha i rperson, introduced the ne¡ìlber of her
comûittee. lhe proposed l99t-92 budget was presented to thê
nenrbership, After discussjon, a motjon i,ra s nade by Shûron
Gdthtn¿n ðnd seconded that the budget be ¿ccepted a; presented,

Irj

llot j on carTìed.

Page #3

l4eetings Coordi¡ðting--Chòirpeiso¡Ì (¡thy Svobodè introduced her
coflìmittee members, The Fðlì Heetino wiìl be at the Cìàvton
house on October 5, 1991, ônd hosteã by trìe DeÞôrtment óf
Educ¿tion. The l99l Spring Conference wil I be hosted by ì¡àyne

State

Col lege,

ì, Ch¿irperson, ìntroduced her conmittee. She
repgrted 199 ¡ìeDbers. Awards were presented to the following:
Assn. wjth I00å NEoPA neflbership - NEoPA-PP aod Doane

,'lembership--l'larcel lÀ Shotnel
EOPA

.

with lÂr9est liEoPA Percentâge
^ssn.

l'lembershjp

,

Doane

EOPA

with ìargest state

- Lincoln Public Schools
Àssn, wjth largest locôì nenbershìp - UNll-opA.
Recrujter award (4 winners) - drawìno wds won b.y yvonne
Assn.

fte¡nberFhip

EOP

Ne ì

son,

Lineierry gôye her report an ôctivìties plÀnned
this lilne, there are 12 NEoPÁ nenbers pi¿nning
to attend the fneeting in instgn-SÀlen.

tlAÊoÞ òoordjnator--Sandy

by NAE0P. At

8¿rthà Mettscher,

NAE0P Central States 0irector, spoke to the
group. She chôl)enged those present who were not nembers of
NAEoP to do so tod¿y and she eould pôy half of their dues,

Newsletter--Report was gjyen by Kathy Svoboda and her committee

yvas

i ntroducc¡1

Nomjnatlng--Lednnà Bo0nds 0ave her repo¡t ànd introduced her conmittee,

Professionôl Standards--Virgìnja Storm introduced her conmittee
meobers. Seyerèl membeas hôve coDpleted the require¡Ìents ônd
!rilì receiye their P5P's in Julv. She introduced those who
were present today.

is shown on page l2l of the Annual Report, Kathi
tlarren, Chaìrperson, wðs unàb.le to.be present todôy,

Publl.cjty--Report

Scholarship--Sandy Pêters, Ch¡lrpe¡son, t{as not Þreseüt. At thi5 tjme
Robert¡ Knutson presented Tr¿cy Sånford of Hillard South

lilgh Schooì as our scholarship yinner, lracy toìd us
she planned to attend DePôul Unlverslty.
\{ays ônd lleåns--Jan llarrls reported the Ììoney-måklfig projects for the
ye¡r. l{e are at the halfway oa¡k of a tvo-yeÀr projeçt,

Pð9e #4
UNT I ÌI ] SIlT

D BUSINES5

extended ôn invitðtion for the Fal l
on october 5th at thc clayton House. Jo¡n
Burnêy, Nebrôska I'lother of the Yeôr, wjll be the keynote speakêr'
Thc l,leÍìbershiD recrujtmert p,"oject for 1990-9i t{ith NSCA gave us nine (9)
;; ffi;;.;. 'r¡ã-amount of'!h; proje,:t was !1,050'00 Tire €xecutive Board

Bernice Peterson

of

DEOPA

õò"i.i"n.à to be held

ilõl,oüiñäñãr-i¡ut ÑtoÞÀ ¡an¡le their ówn nenbership drive, . rhis wâs nade
ìriõ ä-rðiió^ by Ñáomi nobison and seconded by t4èrceìla shotwell'

l'lotion carried.
NEI/

BUS I NE SS

'fhe NEoPA delegate

âlternate

will

to |]inston-5alen tiill be Deìores l'lenz.

'fhe

be Sèndy l-ineberry.

Discussion wðs held on where the funds for our scholarshjp cofle
anount comes fro'ìr one-half of our liays and lreans project.
A reouest t"ðs mðde
membi¡s¡''o

lor

oLr Bylðwi ðno
ÌtT

AN IIOUNCEI4E

thôl

il. wilì

i¡to the possibiìily o'¿ life-tine
Nôtjonôl lhjs would requjre a chÀnge

S

is ãlso

a scholarshjp for mqflìbers. Consider and ôpply

ðn AdrniniStrat0r

of the

Year airard'

for the State scholðrshjp'
guìdeìines jn the Annuaì Report this year and

Local scholôrshjp r,,iinners côn apply
Dorìs has jncluded Commjttee

also the president's time-line,
Reflember

to tqrn in your vot'ing cards.

ÀDJOUNNMEIIT

¡leeting adjourned ðt 2:35 p,m. on ò motjon.nade by Leanna Bounds
seconded by Lois Gossard, f4otion carrjed.
Respectfu I ly subDitted
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JoÁrne K.

Lahm

Act j n9 Secretary

/^\ ,

i¡ì

be oro.rght up by the new officel.s and hn¿rrì members'

Renenber that NAEoP hös
for thi s.

There

we look

s1ète 5imilòr to

fron lhjs

()-

W&d fr/zi /--a.¿
Doris.¡4èrrim¡n

Prtåident
ôz
(J
I ./,/

A/
'//,
-42¿-t^a' .4"r'L¿4+?f/

/¿/

.
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Bounds X ór--,..11*-.
flj rrutes Âpproya ì Coßìlìrjttee
Evô Shedff and Leanrð

ônd

